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BLIZZARD IN

MIDDLE WEST

Severe Storm on Colorado and Wyoming

Prairies for the Last 2. Hours.

1)i:svi:k, April lfi. Rnportf from

Northern Colorado ure to tho effect that
iiiintliiir Htorm Iiiih prevailed on tin
jirniriuf) for the puat 1M hours, and Htill

continued, it began with u misty rain,
mid developed into a veritable blizzard.
The Iohs of Block will lie urout, as the
iininiuie have become greatly weakened
by exposure to the HtoruiH of the puet
two weeks mid luck of sufficient food.
'J lie enow iH driftim: liudly, tuid railroad
trnflie in hoiiii! delayed. In tbe vicinity
to Disiiver mid on the plums the storm
is described uh die worHt for years.

Ciii.yi.vni:, Wyo., April 10. One of

tiie worHt HtoruiH in recent years hut
been in progress here for 18 hours. Snow
began to full (.mi rl y Alonduv uinniin', und
several iiiehcH were added to the large
atJiomit ulreudy on the ground. The
unow is light und u high wind Iiiih drifted
it badly. The rutlroudH ure uwinc their

i . . i . i t. . . . i .
Hliow -- oueKum niucninery. Litu u vesioeK
tonnes from this und former storms ure
enormous. All the Hinall runchen in

Western and South Dakota
uml KiHlern Wyoming have lost beuvily.
The temperature ih now neiir zero.

Art) WuiiiIiIiik Kioh.
Ni:v Yokk, April Hi. AjapeciaLto the

Times from Boston hhvh: Eros, the lit-

tle pliiuel tbut Iiiih been watched eoclose-l- y

by UHtrouomorH lately, on uccount of
its nearness to the earth, Iiiih recently
taken on Hildltionul interest. Until
within u short time Eros Iiiih been
observed huh ply on account of ita poei tion,
by meuuH of which it in hoped to deter-
mine more closely the diatance between
the earth and the ami.

TIiIh Spring tho planet Iiiih shown
marked changeB in light, and is the first
of the asteroids in which variation of
liirht Iiiih been firmly estubliaiied. It
baa lieen found by ttie Harvard obaervera
that the intenaity of the light changes
tome tiineH two or three tiiuue in as
many bourn. This ia accounted for in
two wuva. Some uHtronotuers think that
one Hide of the planet ib dark and the
other light, and that as it revolvea first

The Plaoe to
Save

tho light und then the dark eido ia pre-aente- il

to the wdtcbeie on earth ; other
observer, and especially those in Knrope,
believe tho planet ia double, arid that
the two Hphereeaorevol vine around each
other firat present their combined light
and then only the light of one. The
planet ia believed to revolve in five hours.

Ten CniiKtt Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. .1. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it peemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctoriio we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the botiao to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. JiOc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at G. C. Ulakeley's drug
store. 3

Will l.iiuvu Shi in eluy.

Havana, April 1(1. The commission
appointed by the Cuban Constitutional
Convention to go to Washington und lay
before President. Melinley tbe desires of
tbe convention regarding the future rela-
tions between Cuba and tbe United
States will leave here Saturday. General
Wood will proBent the commission to
tiie president. He will leave here Friday
and go to Washington bv way of Tumpu,
Flu.

The commission consists of Senora
Dtego.Tumayo, Aapote, IJerriel.Portundo
und Llorente.

A lli' Mjhttiry.
It is a myatery why women endure

Backache, Ileudache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting und
Diz.v Spella when thouaunds have proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
audi troublea. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. I'hebe
Cheriey, of Peterson, la., "and a lame,
back pained me so I could not dress my-aol- f,

but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 yeurB old, I now
um uble to do all my housework." It
overcomes Conatipation, improves Ap-

petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c
ut G. C. Blukeley's drug store. 3

Experience is the beat Teacher. Use
Acker's Engliati Remedy in any caae of
coughs, colds or croup. Slwuld it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
'Jo cts. und 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug-gia- t.

Subacribo for Tun Ciihoniclk.

Just RECEIVED
Another Shipment of

Iiadies
Waists...

Option to 1111)1)1 nflrrat Miimihiii

Ogdkn, Utah, April 10. The Standard
will say tonight: A subscription lift is
being circulated lure to raise $.",00,000
for the erection of a .Mormon tabernacle
in this city, tbe promoters having the
nssurance that in event of the success of
the undertaking one of the semi-annu- al

conferences of the Mormon church will
be held here. This means an addition
to the city's income of $250,000. Over
$150,000 has already been subscribed,
and the rest has been promised. Thia
move is the result of the jealousy en-

gendered between Salt Lke and Ogden
by the recent fake railroad agiiation
started in Salt Lake. Other parties in
Ogden are endeavoring to establish an
exposition ground for an interstate ex- -

position, including Nevada. Idaho,
Wyoming and Utah. Over $10,000 has
been raised for this purpose, and tbe
support of leading men in other states
has been enlisted.

Caught u Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, save: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made tne
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly tbut I bought some for myself.
It ucted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel verv pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For eale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

l'lttrli-- Ih (Irltl For Murder.
NkwYouk, April 1G. Justice Jerome

today held Albert T. Patrick for thegrand
jury on a charge of murdering the late
Texas millionaire, William M. Rice.
Justice Jerome in bis decision said be
was satisfied that tbe testimony of Jonep,
Rice's valet, was adequately corroborated
"within the meaning of section 399 of
tbe code of criminal procedure, by
evidence tending to connect the de-
fendant with tbe commission of the
crime charged."

"I had piles so bad I could get no reEt
nor find a eure until I tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazal Salve. After u'Bing it once,
I forgot I ever bad anything like Piles."
E. C. Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. Be sure you get 's.

Clarke &Falb's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jamea E. Patton
strictly on re liquid paints

F. C, Marquardson, Prop

THE DALLES, OH.

No store in The Dalles is showing such a fine line of Ladies' Waists as we

are at the price. Our Waists are made by one of New York's greatest factories,

and they oontain all the new things that gives the line a handsome appearance.

They are strictly tailor-mad- e and finished in the very best manner. We are re-

ceiving many oompliments from our lady customers that we have the finest
line ever shown here at a low prioe. We have them at

35c, 50c, 58c, 75c, 90c, $1, and up to $2.25.

All oolors, as well as black and white.

- Children's Hats at all Prices.

Money.. THE FAIR.
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MEN'S
SPRING
SUITS

the gauge we buy and sell clothing "tho best for the least
Quality first, always. Without quality which stands for style, fit, work-

manship and materials no suit is bargain, no matter how low the price.

Our Spring Line of Quality Suits is now entirely ready. Saturday saw
the last shipment come in. No matter how large or how small man you may be, we
have perfect-fittin- g suit ready for 3011.

A bargain Business Suit of full-weig- ht, wide wale, pure worsted blue
serge made especially to our order, with the best linings and interlinings; coat war-

ranted to hold its shape and not to sag at front and pockets. Perfect fitting collar and
shoulder. If made to your measure at any good tailor's We offer you equally
as good fit at

New Stiff Hats $2.50 j&

Those of our customers who bought
their stiff hats of us last fall and paid only
.$2.50, will be glad to learn that the same
good quality is nowready in the new spring
block copied from 1901 Dunlap.. $2.50

Fancy Hosiery New spring
styles. An elegant variety just opened.
Per pair 35c, 50c and 75c

A. M.
L

COMMISSARY FRAUD

Latest Developments in the Scandal at

Manila A Court-Marti- Convened

Colonel Woodruff ' Innocently

Drawn Into the Deal.

Manila, April 1G. court-marti- al

has been convened and will meet tomor-

row to try Lieutenant Frederick Uoyer,
charged with tbe embezzlement of

stores. Captain Fredrick J.
Barrows, of the Thirtieth Volunteer In-

fantry, will be tried later. civilian
named Fletcher, accused of unlawful
conversion of commissiry stores, will be
tried by the piovost court tcuorrow.

Speaking of the commissary scandals,
a prominent army officer said to the
representative of the Associated Press
that he had every reason to believe that
Colonel WoodruH', head of the subsist-
ence department at Manila, was not im-

plicated. He said that Colonel Woodruff
was one of the ablest men in the service,
and that his honesty was unquestioned.
He asserted the Colonel Woodruff was
ignorant of the fact that Harold A. Pitt,
manager of Evans & Co., the army con-

tractors, was leasing him the house in
which he lived for much more less rental
than Pitt Ha l paid theiefore. Upon dis-

covering this, Colonel Woodruff im-

mediately vacated the house. 31 1 1 ie

alleged to have said that Captain Read,
of the commissary department, deceived
Colonel Woodruff, wtio thought Captain
Head to be thoroughly honest, The ir-

regularities on commissary matters were
first attributed to Captain Read's

with commissary work. Col-

onel Woodruff was reluctant to believe
that frauds were being perpetrated, but
the facts disclosed caused bim to give
Captain Rnd a most severe reprimand
and to Iwgin an investigation which may
involve, according to the prominent
urtny officer previously referred to, the
examination of Major Davis, who was
the depot commissary before Captain
Read, but who was sent home on sick
leave.

Spring cougue'art) specially dangerous
a,nd uulees cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic, It is not a common
mixture but ia a high grade remedy.
Clarke & Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacy.
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Good Shoes
for the j& j?

So good in fact that we are anxious
to have all parents who read this adv.
come in and see them. We refer to a

line of Calf School
Shoes made with plump solid soles and
soft tough uppers stock tips, lace.

Sizes Si to 11 are $1.15
Sizes 1H to 2 are 1.35

WIXalalAHIS

.$12.50

Children

particular Kangaroo

CO.

H. L.. PRICE,
Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings,

C. F. Stephen's Old Stand, Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

WE WANT TO DO

BUSINESS WITH YOU.
WE WANT your trade in Dry Goods und Men's Furnishings
and are doing our best to deserve your patronage.

OUR STORE is one of the prettiest and best lighted in The
Dalles, and everything is displayed in a neat, tasty manner that
helps to make quick-bnyin- g easy.

MAKE IT a point to give our store n trial. We are sure you
will be pleased with your visit and purchase.

Keep our place in view when you want anything in Stiff Hats, Golfs, Fe-

doras and Caps. We have all the newest and most stylish sprint; shapes
at 2oc to 50u cheaper than elsewhere. Call and see our special $2 Golf
Hat, it is of tine quality fur felt and one of the nattiest styles for the
season.

" Trade With Us and You'll Savo Money."

H. L. PRICE.Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings,
C. F. Stephen's Old Stand, Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN " J)()beS,

fill kinds of undertakers Bwiai Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Sexual Pills restore natural strength and

vigor, They do not excite or stimulate. They are a
perfectly pure and certain nerve food, and every tablet
is standarized to absolute uniformity. Use them and
you will rejoice in strength, nerve vigor and manly
magnetism.

Price, $1,00 per box buy of your druggist or tent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper,
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne, lad

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, Tbe Dallei, Or,


